Abstract. Currently, voltage dips are the most common disturbance of power quality. The voltage dips are a great problem on industrial process controlled by Adjustable Speed Drives (ASD). This paper describes an experimental study for evaluating the behavior of ASD when voltage dips appear. The measured parameters are: input and output voltage, input and output current, motor speed and torque. Finally this paper presents a development of a tolerance curve of ASD in order to study.
Introduction
A voltage dip is defined by standard IEEE 1159-1995 [1] , as a voltage reduction between 0.9 to 0.1 p.u., in root-mean-square, with a duration between 8.33 milli second until 1 minute. One of the voltage dips that causes a greatest impact on industrial processes is the voltage dip type A. This voltage dip is a reduction in the three phases of an electric system. At the same time these voltages dip are a consequence of a threephase fault in the power system [3] .
The figure 1 shows of phasorial diagram of voltage dip type A, The figure 2 shows of a reduction in three phases in a waveform voltage.
Among the industrial process, the most vulnerable ones to voltage dips are the following: 
Study methodology
The methodology development test has the following stages:
A. Development of flow chart for testing. Once the flow chart diagram is developed, is necessary to do some tests. These tests are programmed into Labview software. The figure 4 presents the code development [4] . The figure 4 presents the algorithm developed through laboratory tests. The initial part calculates mathematically the start time, duration and magnitude of the voltage dip. After the calculation is over and the signals such as voltage input, voltage output, current input, current output, speed, and torque are acquired, all in relation to the ASD, the test is finished.
The figure 5 shows the control interface where user determinates the overall in which it will run the test. The interface presents: voltage dip start time, duration, magnitude and visualization of the others parameters such as torque, speed and current. Moreover, interface can display the current input, current output, voltage input, voltage output, speed, torque and an additional graphic that shows the current output versus torque.
C. Laboratory tests
This part presents a development topology to laboratory test, which analyzes the behavior of ASD before different durations and magnitudes of voltage dips. Also it presents different measures before and after the ASD. The table II shows electric features of motor under study. 
Results
The Voltage dips were applied through steps of 10% from 10% to 90%, of r.m.s nominal value, and for times of 500 milliseconds, 1000 milliseconds and 1700 milliseconds. The results are summarized in the figure 7 to figure 11.
A. Graphics results Figura 11. Torque for a duration of 500 ms, 1000 ms and 1700 ms. Figure 9 shows the current variations with increasing, proportional with the variation of duration and magnitude of voltage dip. For example, for dips with depths higher of 50% and durations higher to 500 milliseconds, it exceeds the nominal current over 10%. Now, in the case of speed as shown figure 10, for voltage dips with a duration of 1000 milliseconds, the speed is reduced until 3150 r.p.m. with a voltage with 0.7 p.u. of nominal voltage, but when the duration is close to 1700 milliseconds, the speed is reduced to 0 r.p.m. It shows the severity for voltage dips higher than 1000 milliseconds.
The figure 11 shows the nominal value of torque, which is 2.9 N*m, but when occurs a voltage dip, with a duration 1000 milliseconds, with a depth of 70%, torque is reduced to 0.5 N*m. For duration exceeding 1000 milliseconds torque is reduced near 0 r.p.m.
B. Analysis through bars.
The following is presented in detail the results as bars of tests for a duration of 500, 1000 and 1700 milliseconds respectively, for a dip type A , in the parameter voltage. figure 13 illustrates the different values of the depths and its duration, keeping in mind that the rated current is 3.8 A, the increases are quite visible when apply voltage dip a 70% depth and duration of 1700 milliseconds, which reaches 5.39 A, value increased 50% above nominal. In other tests, with durations exceeding 1000 milliseconds and depths higher than 70%, the speed is reduced to about 0 r.p.m.
Tolerance curve
The Cbema immunity curve was originally developed by Cbema [5] (Technology Industry Council), to describe tolerance of main frame computer equipment to the magnitude and duration of voltage variations in power systems in conditions of undervoltages and overvoltages.
In 1996 the Cbema curve was substituted by the Information Technology Industry Council (ITIC) curve [6] . This curve describes an A.C. input voltage envelope that can be typically tolerated by most IT equipment without any loss of function.
In the figure 15 presents the elaboration tolerance curve ASD under study, after different tests for determine the equipment function is acceptable or unacceptable. Shown in the figure three regions, the first region shown operate condition, the second region shown, current nominal above 1.15 times nominal current, and third region shown when the ASD is disconnect. Figure 15 . Tolerance curve ASD under study.
In the figure 15, you can see when a voltage dip balanced of 60% of nominal voltage, with duration of 1700 ms, disconnecting the motor, in this moment supply voltage not is enough to operate to ASD. In this case of nominal speed, decrease until 0 r.p.m.
Discussion
This papers shows different test applied to ASD under study, connected a electrical motor of 1.1 kW. Tests were developed from 100 milliseconds until 2000 milliseconds, with depths from 10% until 90% of nominal voltage.
In the analysis performed for each parameter such as voltage, current, speed and torque. The ASD continues operating under dips about 500 ms and depths from 50% until 90%. The output current increases to 30% over the nominal current.
For the ASD controller under study, due to its topology, It compensates the reduction speed of motor when exists a voltage dip, but when is activated the undervoltage protection of the ASD is disconnected.
According to industrial process, can determine the sensitivity of reduction torque and speed, in this case study the equipment operates undervoltage protection, and then restart again when the voltage recovers. In many industrial processes production can be dangerous that events voltage dips.
Finally we obtained the tolerance curve of ASD under study, determining operation area, disconnecting area; it's important mentioned that every ASD have their own tolerance curve according his equipment, use conditions and industrial processes.
There are several equipments that may help mitigate the effect of sags such as DVR, STATCOM, FLYWHEL, UPS. It's necessary to conduct a detailed study of the load and the type of events to determine that equipment should be installed to avoid lost economic production.
